
WEAK, WASTED,

WORN & WRETCHED

Is fhi Sad Condition of Millions of Men. Thousands Havt
Bean Rescued and Restored to Health

and Happiness By the

State Electro-Medic- al Institute, Which Combines
All of the Curative Powers of Bath Medicine

and Ele.tricity in our System of
Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Professional Excellence Can bo Attained Only by
the Doctor Who Concentrates All His Fac-

ulties on a Single Class of Ills.

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES CF MEN

DOCTOR TOLSON,
Specialist in Diseases of MEN, of the State nl Institute

1308 Fur na in btrcct, Omaha, Nob.

In almost every vocation npec.lt' work In now called for nnd demanded. This Is
notably true when llfo or deuth Is Involved. It Is then Unit tho best treatment
tho inedlcnl profession affords Is nought uftor. and this eun come only from the
truo specialist, whoso deep knowledKo, expert skill, vast experience nnd tliorougti
scleritlllc equipments have (,'lvcn him complete mastery over tho diseases that con-
stitute his specialty.

AVhutover may bo your ailment, not help from one who lias mado such cases n spe-
cial study. If your eyeslKlit Is falling, go to a reliable optician or ocuullst. It
your hearing Is defective, consult a competent aurlst. If n bad tooth Is distress-
ing you, enrage tho skill of a dentist. Or if you are burning with fvcr or shak-
ing with chills, tell your troubles to a family physician. They can do more kooJ
than 1, for I do not treat such complaints, nor protend to cure tlium.

But If you hnvo ono of the sVrlous diseases peculiar to men, such an VAIUCOCBLI2,
KIUMSY or UKIN.MtV THUrill.riW, ttl 1'MIl.lTll. IllAJUU I'UIHUiN, INI'JJlVUUn
DHIULITY or nllled trouble, which Is duplotliiK your manhood, or if your case has
been aKKravatod or maun worse tiy me use or specifics, rreo samples, moi treni-men- ts

or similar devices If this is your unfortunate condition, 1 wnnt you to
wrlto mo or come to my ottlce, where you will be welcoino to provute counsel, a
careful personal examination and an honest and eclcntlllc opinion of your caso
freo of charge.

These diseases and weaknesses of men and they alone are my specialty. To them I
have earnestly and exclusively devoted S3 of the best yean of my life, during
which time 1 have discovered and developed various forms of treatment which
make their cure an tmqunlllled and absolute certainty. Is It not worth your whllo
to Investigate a euro that has made life anew to multitudes of men?

VfiRSEGGELE.

Whatever may be the causo of Vnrlcocelo, Kb Injurious effect Is well known. It de-
presses tho mind, weakens tho body, racks thu nervous system and ultimately
leads to a complete loss of power.

If you aru a victim of this dire disease come to our ofllco and let us explain to you
our process of treating It. You will then not wonder why we havo positively
cured more than TOO cases of Varicocele during tho piipt twelve months.

Under our treatment tho patient Improves from thu very beginning. All pain In-

stantly ceases. Soreness and swelling quickly subside. The pools of stagnant
blood nro forced, from tho dilated veins, which rapidly assume their normal slio,
strength and soundness. All Indications of dlseaso nnd weakness vanish complete-
ly, and In their stead como tho prldo, tho power uud thu pleasuro of perfect
health and restored manhood.

KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES.
It matters not how lone you have suffered from obstruction of the urinary canal,

nor how many different doctors have disappointed you, wo will euro you Just as
certainly as you come to us for treatment.

We will not do It by cutting or dilating,
i Our treatment Is now, entirely original with us. and perfectly painless. It completely

dissolves and permanently removes every obstruction from tho urinary passage.
It stops every unnatural discharge, allays all Inflammation, reduccu the pros-tat- e

gland when enlarged, cleanses and heals the bladder and kidneys when Irri-
tated or congested,' Invigorates thu orano and restores health und soundness to
very part of tho body affected by the disease.

SYPHILIIIG BL6GD PCISCN.
On account of Its frightful hldeousncss, syphilitic blood poison In commonly called the

king of all venerlul diseases. It may be cither hereditary or contracted.
Once tho system is tainted with It, the dlseaso may manifest Itself In the form of

scrofula, ecr.oma, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen Joints, eruptions or copper-colore- d

spots on the face or body, little ulcers In the mouth or on tho tongue,
sore throat, swollen tonsils, falling out of the hair or eyebrows, and finally a
lopraus-llk- o decay of the ilesh and bono.

If you have any of theso or similar symptoms you aro cordially Invited to consult
u Immediately, If wo find yo.tr fears unfounded wo will quickly unburden your
mind. Hut If your constitution Is infected with poisonous vlme wo will toll you bo
frankly and bIiow you how to get rid of It.

Our special treatment. for syphilitic blood poison Is practically the result of our life
work, nnd Is endorsed by tho best physicians of America and Kurope. It contains
no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind. It goes to the very bot-
tom of tho diseases and forces out every particle of Impurity. Soon evory sign and
Bymptom of the disease disappears completely and forever. Tho blood, the tissue,
the ..esh, tho bones and the whole aye torn are cleansed, purliled and restored to
perfect health, and tho patient prepared anew for the duties and njcasures of life.

KEBVQJS DEBILITY.
Men, many of you aro now reaping tho if suit of your former folly. Your manhood

Is, falling you, and you will soon bo los t unless you do something for yourself.
There Is no tlmo to lose, Impotency, like all sexual diseases, Is neven on thu stand-

still. With It you can make 110 compromise. Hither you must master It or It willmaster you, and till your wholo future with misery and indescribable woo.
Wo have treated so many cases of this kind that wo aro as familiar with them asyou are with the very daylight.
Once, cured by us you will nuver bo bothered with drains, promaturencss, small orweak organs, nervousness, fulling memory, loss of ambition or other symptoms

which roo you of your manhood und absolutely unfit you for study, business,pleasuro or marriage.
Our treatment for weak men will correct nil theso evils nnd restoro you to what na-

ture Intended a hale, healthy, happy man, with physical nnd mental powers com-
plete,

ASSOC ATE DISEASES.
In curing an ailment of any kind wo nev

assoclato diseases.
If the caso Is Vnrlcocelo, tho weakness ca
If It is urinary trouble which hns devolop

lions, the Injured organs aro alt restoro
If It Is acquired Illood Poison, any and nl

from the taint are entirely and perman
If It Is Nervous Debility, the mnny dlstresIndicating a prematura decline of physl

and rapidly replaced by tho youthful en
Uenco all resulting Ills and retlex compll

noclato diseases, nnd which, In fact, armont that gives rise to them all, wo no.
ia vuiv ui iiiu mum inuiauy.

or fall to remove all reflex complications or

used by It disappears.
ed Into Prostatic, H adder or Kidney aftee- -
d to perfectly healthy condition,
I Skin, Illood and Uono Dlsenso arising
ently eliminated from the system.
sing symptomB following In Its train and
cal and mental nowurs uro totally removed
ergy of robust manhood.
cations, which may bo properly termed as-- e

often more serious than tho original all--

disappear completely und forever with

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE.
.a52"t eases can bo treated successfully at home, Ono personal visit Is preferred,tut If It Is Impossible or Inconvenient for you to call at our otllce, write n full nnd

unreserved history of your caso, plainly slating your symptoms, Physicians havingtubborn cases to treat uro cordially Invited to consult us, Wo mako no charge for
firlvoto counsel, and glvo to euch patient a legal contract, backed by abundanthold for our promises. If you cannot cull nt the institute today, write. Ad-dre-

all communications to

STATE ELEGTRO-MEDIGA- L INSTITUTE
Permanently Located, 1308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

HOURS, 8 a. 111. to 8 p. in. SUNDAYS, 10 a. m. to 1 p. in,

REFERENCES Best Bunks und Lending Business Alcii in this City,
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1NNES RESUMES MS REIGN

Popular Bandmaster Domes Back to a
Genuine Omaha Welcome.

SCORES A DISTINCT ARTISTIC SUCCESS

Traditions of (lie Cnllaenm Are IJn-rleh-

by (hp Triumph of Another
Muster of (he Union nnd O-

rchestral Organization,

There's something Infectious In the Innes
emtio. Omaha never undertook to de-

termine Just what It Is. Sumcicnt Is It th.it
Omaha shares with Innes tho spirit that
lurlts behind that smile, and when Innes
was beaming at Omaha reciprocity was in
the ascendency and Omaha was beaming
oa Innes, and for live minutes tho popular
conductor bowed and bowed and bowed.
And again the walls of the Coliseum rang
with tho welcome extended to him who,
with his trombono and his band, haB bo
lnrge a spaco In Mie public heart. It hasn't
been so long stneo tho days of 1893, and
tho strains of "I.ovo Is King" still linger
In tho mind. What a wclcomo tho people
did give that march last nlghtl Thero Is
tho samo magnificent trombono sextette, but
not Innes, Master of tho resonant brass
tube, from whoso mysterious depths ho in-

voked such magic melcdy, he has given
over playing be ausc, forBOolh, his duties
as conductor precluded practice as player,
and his artistic conscience would not permit
rim to appear at anything but his best. Dm
there was the composer conducting his own
work, and that work so familiar and so
Immensely popular, nnd that his own in-

strument blended not with tho othors
scarcely detracted from tho enthusiastic
demonstration which greeted tho numbor.
Intifs may write marches from uow till the
crack of doom, but ho will never write i.
lunruh thnt will tako tho Omaha heart as
does "Ixivo is King." Not alone for its
capricious melcdy, as wilful and elusive 113

the tender passion Itself, nor Its majestic
flow, when It comes to the deep waters,
where "Ufa Is one glad, sweet song," but for
tho reason that It Is redolent of memories of
that summer of all Omaha sutnmvra; of

nnd ovonlngs spent on tho Midway
and at the bandstand or tho Auditorium,
when art and nature blended In one o( the
most pleasingly harmonious settings for I lib
mon nnd wonfn who scur.ht the recreation
Afforded at the exposition grounds, nnd
Innes dcmlnntcd all. Love was king then,
and wevo bands strong as hooks of r.tcel
between the popular heart of Omaha and
Innes.

And If reminiscent, why not recall tho
former maguinccncc of the Coliseum? Not
that Its transition from a raco trade to a
royal palace has been accompanied by a
decadenco of Investiture, but there's such
a way to hark back from tho coronation
of to the tlmo when Leonora
poured forth her woes through Notdlra's
lips. Probably nowhere In tho world, ccr
tnlnly not In the west, has a building so
many echoes of varying sounds. Thou
Bands havo thero cheered tho contcstln;
nthletcs and oilier thousands have shouted
their approbation of tho several sorts of
political gospel preached under Its roof.
Thero have brawny arras contended In tug
of-w- ar or strain of wrestlers' grip nnd
thero has fair head rested on stalwart
Ehoulder whllo llssomo bodies swayed to
the music of tho waltz. No sweeter strains
of music have ever burst from mortal lips
or sprang from rood or brass or string
than those heard by the rafters of tho old
Coliseum. Patrick Sarsflcld OUmore mado
his gracious bow and led his glorious band
there. Theodnro Thomas and his magnifi
cent orchestra gave us neethoven sym
phony and Ilnch fugue; IMouard Strauss
thero made his funny llttlo bow, tho samo
being llko tipping tho knob on tho end of
an extra-rigi- d poker, and with his maijlc
wand evolved such molody as only Striiucs
knew of. nnd Sou3a doffed his cap again
and again to the thousands who mr.dly
applauded his "Washington Post" march
and the Marine band's rendition thereof.
Thero has Pattl sang ntid Nnrdlca and
Scalchl and Tamagna and all tho host of
those who mado Italian opera familiar
hero. Klnps nnd queens other th,nn thojo
of lino Iiavo tho Coliseum
known.

And now comes Innes, not least and It
Is hoped not last of this royal line. Innes,
to watch whoso work w)fh tho baton Is
almost as much ns to hear tho concord of
sweet sounds It evokes from the multitude
of Instruments movln? In obedient unison
under its sway: whoso delight In his suc-

cess finds nlmost vocal expression ns ho
loses himself lit the ecoro ho lias before
his mental but not his physical eye, and to
whom the hush that precedes the salvo of
npplauin la the sweotest draught hn quaffs.
Innes simply resumed his Interrupted sway
In Omaha yesterday, a sway broken only
by his nbsenco, for bin pooplo were quick
to glvo him token of their allegiance. He
In buoyed up at tho rnd of a long and
tlrnsomo Journey by tho wclcomo he hns
hid In Omaha, and the apparent apprecia-
tion of his truly magnificent band. Omaha
will not willingly say goodbye to Innes
tonight, but will gladly place his bust In
tho niche prepared for It In tho Hall of
Memory nmrng tho great musicians nnd
conductors win hnv6 delighted tbousandii
at tho old Colhciim.

Mr. Innes made his bow yesterday after
noon at tho Coliseum to nn Omaha audi-onc-

the first time slnco bis engagement
with the TransmlsslaslppI exposition of
1S9S, and with his band of excellent play
ers once mnrn charmed a largo number of
former friends and admirers of good music,
Tho band has Improved slnco Its former
appearance here, and Is more orchestral
and organ-llk- o In Its makeup and effects.
The brasses have been placed In the rcor
and the wood-win- and reed Instruments
to tho front. It has been added to by tho
Introduction of a harp and zither. In

to sotno of the former soloists who
are still with tho organization, the ef-

fectiveness has been strengthened bv
others, Including Mr. Kryl, a cornctlst of.

wonderful technique and more wonderful
range, Thoro are also a half-doze- n vo
calists with tho band, among whom nro tho
well known baritone Albcrtl, and Mmo.
Noldl, soprano, who havo both sung hero
with Scalchl. Tholr work nt the orenlng
concert was great, each ono excelling their
former efforts. They were vociferously
encored and gracefully responded, the for-
mer with the "Toreador Song," tho latter
with the "Last Iloso of Summer." Mlso
Frances Hoyden Is a young American, who
has a soprano volco of rather light but
pleasing quality, which ehn uses artis-
tically. Slgnor Zernl Is the possessor of n
tyrlo tenor volco of good quality nnd com-
pass.

On yesterday's programs were a number
of tho old classical standards. Tschalkow-sky'- s

overture "1812," "Mlgnon" overture,
scenes from "Trovatoro" with tho nnvll
chorus, "Klsa's Dream," scenes from
"Faust" and others wero recognized, Thero
wero many new ones, most notable of
which were the "Kammcnnl Ostrow" of
Itubf ostein and "Visions In'a Dream." by
Lumbjro. Tho orchestral coloring and organ
effect of theie two numhors were beauti-
ful nnd showed the concert quality of thp
band which Mr. Innes Is aiming for, to
good advantage. The Rach-Oouno- d "Ave
Maria," played on tho oboe, with harp
accompaniment, was one of tho favorites,
Thero worn also two of the conductor's

Charming," a now march reminiscent of
"Lovo Is King," but hotter. A number
of encores wero given by tho band, nnd
Mr. Kryl was compelled to respond alter
each number. The concerts wern a pro-

nounced success and Innes and his band
aro greater than ever.

This afternoon and evening the band will
play at thu Coliseum, the following being
the programs:

MATINEE, 3 P. M.
Overture Mlgnon Ambrolse Thomas
Ann tienon cujus Atmnnm (from

"Stabat MaterT'l
tilgtior zerni.

Itossln!
(a) Prelude La Travlata Verdi(b) Intermezzo Salome LorraineCornet Solo The Holy City Adams

Mr. Hohumlr Kryl,
Scenes from "Lohengrin" Wagner
(a) Vorsplel. (b) Procession to tho Cathe-dral, (o) Klsa's song to tho Night (sungby Miss Frances Hayden). (d) Wedding

Hcenu and Werwandlung'fl Musik,
Aria (baritone) Les Ittuncaux Fnure

Slsuor Albertl.
(n) Spring Song Mendelssohnii .uarcn i.ov is King
Polonalso No. 2.

UVRNINO, S:15 P. at.

lnno
Liszt

Overture Tho Martyrs Donlzzottl
(n) ' Lovo'h Dream" (serenade)

Moszkowskl
(b) "Prince Charming (two-ste- p murch)

Innes
Procession of Knights of tho Holy

Qrall (from "Parsifal") Wngncr
Piccolo Solo (air vnrle) Comln' Thru'

tho Rye Heidelberg
Mr. Ilenrv Helde'berR.

Second Hungarian ithapsody Liszt
Aria for llurltono To the Kvenlug Star

(from "Tatinhauser") Wagnor
Signer Albertl.

Avo Maria llncliGouuod
Oboo solo by Addlmnndn, harp obllgato

by Slgnorlna Morenlc.
Aria (for tonori M'apparl Flotow

Slgnor Zernl.
From "Dlo Vv'nlkuere" Wagner

(a,) Funeral of Siegfried,
(b) Magic Fire Music.

Aria (for soprano) Inflnmmatus (from
"The Stabnt Mater") ltoslnl

Mme, Noldl.
Old CJlory March Thlcle

.8 South Omaha Nsws . jjj

Considering tho extraordinary expendi-
tures which havo been Incurred by 'ho mu-

nicipality since tho commencement of the
fiscal year In August nnd tho overlap loft
by the democrats to bo paid out of tho
funds derived from the tax levy of 1000,
tho city funds aro In much better shapn
than ordinarily nt this time. Tho repub-
lican members of tho council, aided by n
republican mayor, havo apparently made
an effort to keep tho running expense of
the city down to the lowest pcsslhlc
figures. On count of tho rapid growth
of tho city and tho constant demand for
Improvements tho expenses havo naturally
boon Incrcaccd, hut as far as can be seen
economy Is being practiced lu all depart-
ments.

As tho law allows only 3 mills for flro
purposes tho amount has not been sufficient
to meet the nceiU of thn- - department and
the fund Is exhausted. Not enough money
remains In this fund to pay December sal-
aries and othor expenses. There Is only
money enough In tho pollco fund to pay
November salaries, but It Is thought that
some provision will bo made to take care
of tho warrants Issued to tho patrolmen
until thero lu money available. Nearly
everyone admits that tho pollco force, r.s
composed nt tho present tlmo, Is tho best
In tho history of tho city nnd, whllo the
running oxpensos amount to about $1,200 a
mouth, many taxpayers assert that the
monoy is being well spent. The levy for
pollco purposes Is not largo enough to
maintain a forco sufllctcnt to guard n city
of this size and this accounts for the an-

nual overlap In this fund.
In tho Judgment fund thoro Is $13,000

and very likely some of the bills against
the city will be paid through a confession
of Judumcnt by Hie city. Thuro Is K300
In the Interest fund and owing to exist-
ing laws this money cannot bo transferred
and used for other purposes, so It will
have to romaln In this fund, although there
is no apparent need for It now.

On Trull of Crooks.
Referring to tho recent saloon holdups

Chief of Pollco Mitchell said yesterday that
ho proposed to do everything in Ills power
to put n stop to tho practice, and with this
end In vlow will causo the arrest of every
suspicious character In the city. Tho tnsk.
however, Is a dlfllcult one, as It In Inferred
that crooks who muko their headqunrtrrn
In Omaha or Council niiitfs come here, turn
a trick and then get back to their hiding
placo as soon as possible. This smooth
trick cn tho part of the crooks tends, In n
measure, to throw tho officers off thu tw.ck
and results to some extent In water hauls
whon a raid Is made. Private Information
leads the chief to believe that the one man
who held up nilvernlcht's saloon was not
alone, two pals being stationed outnldo to
prevent anyone from entering whllo the
affair was In progress. A drag net Is to
bo thrown out and every roan who cunnut
glvo a good account of himself will be
locked up pending an Investigation. Orders
to this effect havo been Issued by tho chlof
and ho says ho proposes to seo that they
are carried out.

Iloldnp .rtlt Do Well.
A gang of five lold holdup men got bmy

early last night and Inside of an hour had
gathered In more than $220 In cash and
Jewelry. Tho pollco havo three suspects
undnr arrest, but as yet they have not been
Identified. Tho first pl.iro visited was a
ra'oon at Thirty-fou- r h and U streets, about
6:30 o'clock, which was good for $22 and n
gun. Half nn hour later Max Moskowltz'3
g'o:ery and feed store at Thlrtloth and It
ftro'ts was raided by tho gang, Whllo two
of them kept the clerk from becoming ob-

noxious tho others looked after Max and the
Btrong box. They secured $175 In cash and
checks and Jewelry to thn amount of $25.

Heboid Arrestrd ARnlii.
Ed Heboid Is in Jail again for working

tho check rackot. Through nn error of tho
paymaster at ouo of the packing bouses
the number of tho pay check he received,
3,430, was Inserted in figures In tho place
of tho amount due. Heboid at onco saw tho
error and had tho chcok cashed. Ho was
nrrcetcd for tho offenso and released on
ball. As soon as ho got out ho had tho
chrck cashed again at an N street storo
nnd for the socond tlmo Is In Jail on the
es mo charge Tho check should havo called
for $3.

Hoard of Kquallxntlon Meeting.
Tho city council held a session aa a

Hoard of Equalization on ycHterday to
equalize tho assessment on certain sldo-wal- k

districts and also on some t'ludlnc
districts. The grading of Eighteenth atreet
from Missouri avenuo north for 530 feet,
the grading of Nineteenth street from 8 a
U street and tho grading of Q street from
Thirty-sixt- h to Thirty-nint- h streets Is un-

der consideration. Another session of tho
board will be held on Monday.

Hewer la Completed,
Yesterday Contractor Ooorge Dare com-

pleted tho laying of what Is known as the
Twentieth street Bower. On tho records
this sewer Is district No, 110, Nearly If
not qulto 5,000 fcoi of sewer pipe has been
laid In thirty-on- e days, which shows the
energy with which tho work has been
prosecuted. On Friday tho work was bo
nearly completed that forty mon were
laid off, leaving eighteen men to finish up
yerterday.

fltnmp Snlea Inrrenaliiir.
During the month of November tho stamp

sales amounted to J6.0C1.3I. As compared
with November, 1S39, an Increase of
$2,11(5.22 is shown. For tho eleven months
of tho present year a remarkable Increase
in recelntu la ahnwn nnd It la nTnAntml

own compositions, "Cupid's Story," which i that when the December figures are added
has been plt-ye- d here before, and "Prince the total will far surpass any year's re- -

79c
for flccccu cotton
Ulunkcts, sizo 1U--

worth M.25:

1.45
for honvy fleecotl
BlnnkeU, full 1(M,
worth $2.50.
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Tho People's Store offers a selection of goods suitable for the holidays thnt greatly excels
any lines shown by other furniture houses. The public of Omaha has long since learned (hat
fur the LA I 111 EST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PH1CES and PEST VALUES tho People's
Store stands at the very top as a shining which years has served as a guide for all
other stores. But the People's Store's values cannot be duplicated, and in this simple fact
lies the secret of the wonderful selling power this establishment. Make your selections
now while assortments are complete and we will lay them aside for you.

Upholstered Furnltur
MOUIIIS CM V US OmIi mid imilioprntir

lln Inlit-c- l frame, cliolec of revorsl-lil- e
onxlilonn, n very lrnlrnlilc urtl-'l- r

liiniiirrrnv
DIV.VVS Our 7 ft tllitlnet iii((crun (o

srlci'( f loin (ink, imiliOKniiy. Kilt
friuiies cltoti'p or 4 ltlislily lln Ixlicil
friiium, volimr or Inticstr) uiiliot-Mcr- y,

on niiIo tomorrow
COirCHUS Itiii'iK'o or frlnuril,

or uolilcn on It rmniri,, miiile
In ( color Kri'iieli elonr, till liielir
lvldr, tl fi-- Ioiik, on Mile loiiiur ro tv

DAVini'lllt'l-Mii- ilc In OilrntnM iintl
tin- - iicm- - llluiiilntileil Illltli'i'MH, IiIkIi-- I)

polNlint iimliOKfiny frames, on
snip tomorrow

Choirs, Pockcrs, Etc.
lir.CKI'TIO.N CIIAIIt-lirniitl- fiil finked

(toldrii null, iilitno polUlird, middle
Kent, rnrc design, on milr tomor-
row

COIUII.nil CHAIIIS Uo rriioil nn(, In
nl iimirlervil aoldcn iiuk or

liiiiliouimy llnlxli, rry ntvrll, on
Mali tomorrow

Ilt:i:i) OOHNKIl CIIAIH Pretty rollrillip, vrry IIIn1i, would mil lip a
linnilHome present, nuIc pi-ir-

ItOCKKIt-(- io 1,1, mi onlt, larac prettyrope niIihII" In linek, roll dent, on
snle tomorrow

Desks, Music Cabinets,
LADIKS' UKNK riioli',- - of tnnliOKiiiiy

ttiilnh. Rolden out: or blrilnpyp imt-pt- r.

with mid without mirrors, null,
alnntlul Interior flttlnjfn, mile price

.HI.SIC CAIII.NHT Chiilop of wood,
tilth or without mirror, writ cil

mill hluhly pollxhpd, ul
price

DHKSM.Ml TAItl." -- "HO IVoncli pnt-tr- rn

plate, eh I of :t wood,
French uVnlun, n beuuty, f lie price

OOMIIIXATION IIOOKCASi: Lame,
roo ui hook iipnc.c mill nollil iIpmU
part, choice of wnoiln, pluuo pollnh,
well eoimtrui-ted- , nulp price tom'r'w
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OP IIAl.1'' TOSUH til''
HAWAII AM) 'HIJ PIIII.-IIMMM-
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MnnJn City floaalp.
Cottages built to suit buyers, jno. J. Ryan.
Tho ball held on

was u llnunclnl bucccsh.
Mrs. Hyatt, mother of Mrs. H. Mont-

gomery, is at ICxcelslor SprlngB.
Hevlval services at the Christian church

will be continued until December 0,
ITpo Ooldoti Cough cyrup.

It cures coughs and hoarsuness,
beo & Co. for lumber. Tel 2 I
Mrs, J. A. Johnson ha from Den

Moines, where sho spent two weeks visiting
friends.

December 5 Martin's guild will give
n doll and candy fulr at nnd
I. streets.

Officer Dlssk wilt be day Jailor this month
and Officer Kobella will hold the same

at night.
Miss Kmma of Oreenwood Is the

guest of Miss Carrlo Clnrk,
and 13 streets,

Htorm sash. Ilowlanrt Lumber and Coal
street, between M

and N streets
A permit has Issued for the gas com-

pany to lay mains on
from E to O streets,

Mrs. P. A. Wells has from Kan-r.a- s
City, whero Mie spent weeks

taking medical treatment.
A meeting of tho Bunday school board of

thn Methodist church was held nt I'astor
Johnson's study last night.

"Tho Dream of I'llnto'H Wife" will be the
subject or Dr. Wheeler's at in

t lurch tonight.
Tho "Q. T." Card club

Friday nlItrlit liv Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Hum- -

mers, and a streets.
Tho Ijidles' circle of the Methodist church

will meet Tuesday nfteinoon at the home nt
cnaie, Twet.ty-tnir- a and iv streets.

morning nt tho First
church llov. Dr. It. 1.. Wheeler will preach
on topic, " i no u,enicr or uur

Secretary Overton will cnt'duct nn old
fashioned servlco nt the
Young Menu (.iirtstiau association rooms
r. . O .l.tnnl, .111., h,.MnnnV V VOB UttVOIUVm
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0.59
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4.50
4.75
6,75
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8.75
6.f0
(1.75

14.90

v fei.t, Buiiniuruon I noprice on thin s.vlo tomorrow
bo

knob,m

Easy
Paymen System

Suits

4Mft Jnckots,

selection,

establishment

Twenty-fourt- h

Twonty-fourt- h

Twerty-fourt- h

Twenty-thir- d

l'reibytcrlan

Twenty-fourt- h

expecta-
tions."

Thaiiksglvlng

twn bier
tailor

tlirht

plre ilmlirn, full lte very
pretty, n hltr ante price..

SIDKIIOAIinS-Oolil- en onk, lure bev-
eled mirror, heavy cunt limi-iIIc- h,

cutlery druner veil c Unci,
hlKhly pollnhcil, aule price

DUKHSKlt Onlt or , beveledplute mirror, nwell top ilrnurr,
limiiUoiiielr IciIkiiimI, nule price..

CIII.VA CI.OSKTS-rren- cli plute
kIiihn lilted with

4 rounded Kotdeu onk ahelven, very
new iIcnIuii, on mile tomorrow....

cotton bnttlu
or

2.S5

worth

Misct'laneous Bargains
In

phi Dinner Sets, Eic.
A.MI'S & II. mnke, cen-

ter drnitirbt fitted with
iclolic, nicely

au ante tomorrow
IlIN.Nnil MKT' too plecca,

wure, iiudrrirlnred decoration,
choice at cnlora, Kiiurnnlerd not
to crncl.le or check, on aule tomor-
row

TOU.13T Siri'S-l- l! plecen, lu
nntinnl colnra, lull alze plccea

atop on aule tomor-
row

noonus' ic.MVKs ai rotucs
Kllicut plate iron niuile,
Ituaranteed, on Mile tomorrow....

0x12 IIUGS-Drlei- itnl nnd
dealKna, woven vthnlc, no ml-ter- a,

In olive, maroon blur, new
mill anle price

IllKSM-Alm- oat exact
production of foreluu runa, In all

iievtaiit dealuna and coloring,
anle price

Wit 11 VCII lMHtTir.llKS- -0
Indies wide, I! ynrda Ioiik,

lied alike an aldra, nil eol- -
ura, aale price

IlOl'i: For aluule or
double iloora, made of extra heavy
ehenlle cord, plain or mixed colora,
anle price

Cn 3ale Tomorrow
Coral Oalt S'ovcs In a number of sizes, hastop urn, nickel top ring nickel foot

rest. liundHomcly mounted so much fortlio iipiwirunce. In iiuallty It la heavy
BUDxlantln coal Htovo und guarantee.!

will

Tho Homo Coral Hasoburner Is tholoading medium priced haseburner nn
lltHt class bettor In tlin market has full
ulsed Hum; taken cold air from the 11 or
ami thoroughly heating it before bfc'nff
dlHcharged; heavy Urcpot. fco.ililg
coal mngnzliip, olabornte nickel top, nickel
hhim raufl, nicKci nama piato. bane Icih,
lilnuu plus and
in iicuier ids,price

and
for Jacketj, In

$0 fiU,

and bargain.

for 50 dlfTcrcnt

your the
shades, usk

It.

absolutely
Rd

entertained

This

for lot
niiiilt;

sulti, fit

III

mir-
ror

do

and

re.
the

Oirna
a

I
a

Its use."
H, II.

ti Comfortort
with o

j .

tuftod
worth

for nil wool

full
value,

for

of

Illul) Ijimturlpil colors,

ttritn

top, brut

ns,
I,

ch

decorated, lump
complrtte

line

.'!

it 1 1

InclndltiK Jar, ,,

absolutely

0x12 KVOTA

both

n
soft

only
1

benefit
soarceljr

Inoretsoa
Alabama.

Hlanlc-o- u,

light

n.VNmU'.T

Rug5, Draperies, Etc.

dealrable,

TAPKSTHV

Slx-hol- o cast Iron well adapted for
or suft caul or net on

ba, has Inrga snmro oven nnd
iiiiiUn of the smoothest castliigH, lux plain
or duplex grute nnd h?nvy Uro llnlns-i- ,

wnt ranted a biker anil
kIvo cannot ffiffl E'Hjudge thu by tlm

call and boo ice. w
The Kstntn Oak (we solo Is the

linest soft coul made. Firebox Is
mmlo oiu ploc an l doora
have restatem not the clicancst,
but by fur the llnest
cos I heater made S3,
upward

Htnr Estate Steel Closely riveted
usbejitUH thr iiiKliout, heavy

platis, perfectly snunie oven, fHlf
equipped with brUIcr, .

Between now nnd the display in window be
daily. Each will in itself be a of (lie

of holiday goods our six big

folios
CUHA,

weight

ask

been

Sirs,

1817

00
$25 gio .

$50 G

$75 goo h, $8
$150 $10
$200 $lt2

Horn bore will bo nt this when culled for no n
of what tvbo hero purchnHlin;.

very

nowent

SO

policemen's
night

Cross

On St.

street

termon

waj
M.

I'rosbyterUn

inn

WVV- -

of

ON

only,

end,

II.,

other

I'OIITIIMIK.S

nro

fi

Miilintry
A A for nicely right fromI .114 the work room, mi two alike, nilw " the latest shapes and

others ask ROO.

for choice our K'.OO lints,
In silk velvet nml oHttlc'i

otheni ,irk $7.fi0.
choice of 45 tine hats

from New York nnd
This U less thmi

one-thir- d the cost.

F one-ha- lf on fori.

A tattmcnt.
KoDOb Dtarsrnu

m proscribing confident)

Summit,

ti

In the way of
iln.rrtt.ja. L!aneH. nt.

In electria seal, marten, stone marten, seal,
ncavcr, etc., an marisen at junr one-nn- u

rrciilnr nrlce. Cholco it X) l'lusli Cunon
tiiut sen ror ii.uu,
J10W $12.00, all go on
sale for Just

"I have used
with great In caso that could

any drug or food.
It with

which with
Dr.

for
vhl,

$2.C0.

pray nml i:im,
roiiiurku-ubl- o

)l

em- -

L

nu-
ll,

und

aelf

8

22
II

19.0
2.S0

7.S0
5.50
2.E0

14.75

12.65

3,75

Hange,
cither hard wuod,

perfect bound
sutiiifnrtlon. You

ait.flUprice ...mmUm'f

heater
of (Jolntliss)
screw

hard "Jffflrlfrom
Hnnge

lln'Vl steel

iltJ
Xmas nouth Bixteenth street Avill

changed exhibition representation mammoth
stock distributed throughout floors.

Beautiful Por Our StO worth SI. week, St mouth
worth $1.25 week, tiiunth.
worth Sl.SO week,
worth $2.00 month.
worth Jt2.50 week, mouth
worth Stt.00 week, mouth

SUITS aid KlLLiNERY
quoted found Htore

announcement nwalts buyers before

Jickitt
2M colors,

2.98""d2.75
othors

Thursday

Melcher's

MuiiEhaw
returned

posi-
tion

Kldrldgo

company,

returned

ImrKiiln,

innliOKiiJi

burner,

Uiik-lli- h

deenruted

nitl'SSIII.S

Q.4S

trimmed hats
inutcrlaH

2ALV of

4Cllor received
price

pattern

wholesals

RSI- - saved
Scuiis,

.T.Tnknta.

reuuiariy
and

Oaotar'a

tolorato

dally
Haden,

filled

hI.o,

heavy

quality

agents)

gondii,

ko'hIn. nionth.
Week,

Roodii,
goods,

plumes

4.75

1.50

.85

2.6

oxngKcrntlon-nierc- lj-

Digests wfidttweet
wht Soaroely Eat Anything.

"I usod to be a terrible Eullcrer from
Indlcestlon, eating oven a soda cracker
would put me In agony. I was influ-
enced to use Koooi, UrfirKi'MA Cuita
and ono bottlo ofltpormmionilycurnd
me." II. L.Varton,New Berue, N.O.

KODOL OY1FENIA CURE l th only Hparatlon knownthat oomplotoly tjlaoito all olaiSM f f.ods. That Is why ItInstantly rvllavM and psrmansntly ouras lndlstion and allstomaoh trouMas, van afftar avopythlng alsa has failad.
It can't help but do you good.

Prepared enly by e, a. B.WITT A 00. Ohloage. SO ots. ana SI. bettlt.The large she contains 1 tluiea tho small slio. . .

1,1


